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tWs Str€o Bddl Travcde,
opp. Ho,icl l(astoor, Ralltoly.

A Govt. d tnOia Enterp*ses )IH
Vihar, ctMil

2Jq

trRcOffirADrl

: Rs.4, ffi/per day per vehicle (on actual working day)
: To be decided by Area Personnel Manager,

Baliaryur frrea OR his authori:ed Representative.
. 11 rnorrlhs (Acadernic sessiorr 2013-14) Ironr 26o March..

| 2Q14 and academtc ses-sion 20 l4-15)

Sub:.llVork
ilo.
Sch t
Ralt|Ia / Ballarpur In tip t Ferfcr4 vuoftfuS coEditicn to esl5ura troubl€ fr€€
transportation for 240 oil deny renkl basis
for 2 mdamlc sessio inst Sre surveyed off
school hus MG€ -566 tre l9O KM/day

Ref;- WebsiteTender No,-ba3650cnrn409i-21\13-14 vide ret. no. WCUAGM/BA/E&M/
rlt 2014/5S6 DTD. 03.01.2014.

N LOA No WCUAGMTA/E4M2013-14/8ffi0 Dt. 23.03.2014

OJ,n ,{"run"u to the above, we are pleasecl,lo inform..you that your justified rate has
been accepted by tlrc management for award of the work as pqr details given belor,v and for wtrich this
award letter is being issued in your fa\our on terms and corclilioc as tendered;

1) Rate
2) -Iime 

Scheclule and date of
Operation

3) Terrure of Coirtract

4)
5)
o)

7) Financlal implication for I no. Bus will pome as helow:
(A) Hirirg charges for turo l€ars 24O dalrs pet Vear

(24O days x @ R6. 4386/dayx 2 years)
(B) Fuel charges of Diesel @ Rs, 62.84 pr litre

(c)

@ 4 Kms per litre for 240 days (Consider actuai wDrking days)
(2 years x 100 Km x 62.84 x2fi daya | 4

Total (A + B)
(D) SeMce taxes @ 4.944o/o ( ) of item C
(tr) Tetel e]Hst ef hirir€ f6r vro sFrvip.c tFY

: 26.03.2014
- AFfr4, WCL, BallarpurArea
: 10O% payment on monthly basis on completion of the

Month of operation, withkr 15 days lrom the submission
of bill.

= Rs.2l,05,29r.@

= Rs. 7, 54,080.00
= Fls.28,59,380.00
= Rs. 1. 41,367.00
= Rs. 3e' S'7!!7'S

Date of Commetrcement
Paying autlrority
Payment

w- Cft azoa,Tzr'o
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tir6b6lb Tqrdetr lto..hflF0+iln{6l.A0t}t4
(B) For DlcslOot*

@ service Tax extra wifl be reimbursed after grbnrbeio' of d*ur*tary €i/*ler*e.

Fyment is released. The rerifrcatiqr
Personnel Mana€el Ballarpr:r Area OR hirs

co81 of diesel on first day ol every month will be considered for reimlnrrsenrent on the monthly

You sholin indernniry with wcl about the accident cf the rehrcles.
t\

You e Diesel drh/en Bus vehicles which sfror.rld trc rfoistered within 3 vears at the
,fi: or tender parr-r & in wer maintai"*r ;;-iid";"iuiiii"tdJ"rturuory

#',ffi?S,i:fiJf::ilil**. wiil be on your account;wcr. wiil not enrertain any ctaim direcr

Vehicles should ensive insurance coverage with passenger
iilf,lli,v;, ;:",S: ;;iiiL sorery responsrbie roiarr"iamag'es

You should have td'keep one spare Bus b4+1 seater at Eite in runnlrg condition all ttre time totake care of any break down.

'(r. e)
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16)
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33)

20)

21)

22)
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webtlb Tender tlo-ba8€80€flr&m?{0t&14

The retund deecurly depo6il stall be gr-Oied to Conpant's &ht to ffitct/appoprlate ik d.rcs
agffi the cor{rdor r.nrder thb cor*rac{ or wder any other cstmc't. Ttte €e<rJt*ty depcit will

Oe rc*rnOeC *er complefbn cf the t\crt( afd after all the claime are seftled.

The Coliractor etrall enq.rre that the \ehid€s engaged by hkn sfnll cmp|y wlttt aS tte legal
requirenEentF of RTO, Pernit, lnsurance e{c ard submlt fie doctfieobs to concerned e€cLti\re
or hls auttrorized tEpt€€€r$ati\€ who controh tfie movement cf vehic'le.

The rrehicles should be accordirg to reconrnended policy ofl sddy in traneportirB and code cf
safe pactioe recorffrrcrded by |.R.T.E.

Arry lltigation, wtratsoaner durirg transpottatbn $alt b€ th€ liEblliU d contrador-

In case the rrehicb deployed on hlre basls go€a under breakdom, lt le to be replmd by
another good oonditkrr vehicb wlthin respmsible time. In case lhe party lqils io leplace tte
vehicle, another \€hicle can be hired ftom the markd on risk hinng baeis. E*ra oharye if arry

inqrrred in hiring tlre replacernarl velricle frorn market shall be recorerable from the contrador.

Drirrer to be engaged bV you sh@ld be welt behaved and they shouH not be under the Influence
of drink or drugs at the time of duty. Drivers must have valid driven licensee. Driver should be
paid wages as pet minimum sages rules by cheque Payment only with the l nor/edge of
controllirg officer Sub Area Manager, Ballarp.rr Sub Area. All vatid dwtrnents to be deposited
to controllirg officer for his reference 60 that road wotthyness can b€ ciecked time to time

Vehic{31s shcnLld be srvned by you as prer NIT Condition.
rI

WCL res3rve the right to revise the norms In future, if found necessary
t

Management reserves the right to arnerd the condition as per con\oanl/s guidelines applicable
from time to time ard without prejudice to the interests of the company (WCL)

The contractor shall maintain the vehicle in a coMition so that it is road worthy.

The contractor shall ensure that the Driver engaged by him does not drive the vehicle at a speed
more lhan the limit as prescribed bythe Manager/Agent or difierent part of the colliery premises
afd must be VTC tmin at WCLI.

The contra?tor sh'lrH not ren'rove his vehicles vrithout the permission of the Area Management,

Toll tax will be reimbursed on actual basis subject the documentary evidence.

The contractor should not erpage contractual workers that ls to say that they wlll employ their
regular workers Sgainst when P.F And other statutory dedudions are made as a proof of being
their roll.
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Wbbclb Tender No-baflF0enm{[0?4013-l4

31) QilFF flrd Fenrlon: The contrac{orlconffiore ehdl nd<e rncestary payment of
provldent Fund ior fhe worfirnan dqdotFd by hlm for the *ork as per tha laws prevafllng

r. under provlrlon of C[vlPF and Cod it$nes Provldent Fund and Coel ltr|hes Pension
Sdrcrrg, and Miscdhneous provkbns Act 1948 or Erployeet Provident Fund and
It/lbcellaneou* Provlsi,ons Arl tgg rs |lt. ct3. may be,

32) Temporary passesltoken to be issued to the Contrac-t Labouers whlch may be collected baok
- every day in the evenir€.

33) And undertakirg from tte contractors may be obtained to the efiec't that the particulars of
tabourrers pwided bry thern are cond and Slery wurkl be tesporsib*e for thelr cofldrd insbe
the Area.

34) No persm €houH be allorved fo( travel in the B.rs wlthottt Brs paseee.

35) You should arrange for operating the Bus by employing your o/vn persons ard EhouH bear all
. Expenses connected wlth operating the Bus such as wages of Driver Condudor, Fuel/Lubricant

co€t, mahtenanoe cost including co* of spares, Statutory expenses such as RTO taxes,
Insurance arrd any other expenses wlrich are likely to incur on (he vehicle during the course of
the contract. lf the fuel prices will go up the rate of payment wlll be revised propodbnatety.

36) WCL will make monthly payment as per the rate mentioned on Page.1 in the event of failure of
The vgfricles, you should provide altemate arangement. In case of canccllation of any trip due
to thei"iaiture of your part, penatty at doubie the contract charge on pro-rata basis will be
recovered{rorn vou. lncase o[ cancellation of trip bevond 10% in a rncq h. tlre contract is liable
to be terriilnated by WG- at your risk and cosl.

37) You should provide good corrjition Buses which are less ihan Three years old. All lial'liities of
Your Employees viill be on your account. WCL will not entertain any cla n direct or indirect on
this account.

38) The vehicles engaged by you should comprehensive insurance coverage with passenger liability.

39) The contractor shottlcl not engage contractual workers thet is to say that they will employ their
regular workers against wherl P.F Arl(l other statutory decJucticfis are made as a proof of being
their roll

And nrrlertakirg from the cr;niractors mav be obtained to the e.frect that the particulars of
labourers provided by them are mrrect arxl th<l;r wauld be resirrlnsible lor their conduct inside the Area.

(A) The security deposit shall consist of two parts;
(a) Perforrhance security to be subrnitled at the award of work and
(b) Retention money to be recovered from runnir€ bills.

The security deposit shall bear no interesl.

(B) The performance security should be 5% of o.ontraci amount and shor.rld be subnnitted wiihin
28 dap of receipt of work award lefter by the successful bidders in any of the form given in document.
The performance security @ 5% of awarded \ralue of work Rs. 10,,52, 640/- hirir€ charges only for one
year works out of Rs. 52,6321-
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Vlab* Tcnder tlo.ScSt0snn€Gll$l&lf

r a Ehr{< Grarantee h lhe |orm gd\,€n h th€ bEdocLsrrcrt
Grn t- Seffiths, FDR or sry dtpr tum ddeposit

r Demand Mt draryt in farour cf 1\testern CoaHelds Lffi€d qr arry €oh€tri€d Baril( pErabh
at ltis branch d€ailatpur.

lFttre perfunranoe aerurtty in prq,ided ry yflJ in the furrn cf Effi( Guamrtee, ft drll be het€d
either;

a) at B,iddeds @im by a hHlonatized/Scheilled lrdian Bar$( or
b) by a foreign Bank located in lrdh €rd aeptdfe to WCL.
O The validlty of Bard( Guamntee cttall be for the period d o$e year or nh€ty da)ts beptd |he

pedod of srtrad whidte\rer i5 mote.

@ The Reterfbn morey shall be dduc{€d at 50z6 from nlnlng Hlb. Tffil of pedormance
Gecurlty ard Rdentlrn rnoney shall not s(ceed 1006 of cmtract afiEt r{ l.e. Rs 10, 52,64y-

You have deposfted EMD of Rs. 4,116/- In the form cf DD No. 083383 dtd. 03.02.2014 for on
PNqctrdia payaHe at Eallarpur shall be adjuded touards the perfonrnrrce sectrity ard the balance
seourity (Rs. 52, 632 - Rs. 4,116) = Rs.48, 516/- \,/hich has to be depoeited by you inrnediately d Area
level.

40) The oontractor shail at all tirnes durirg tfrc pendency of the contract indannlfy the mmpany
agalnst all claims, damages or cornpensation urder the provlsions of the Worknen's
Compensathu Aot and shail take insu|ance policy cownng ali ris( claims, damages or
cotrpRflsatid,fi payable under the Workren's Cofi]pensatiofi Act or ulder any other law rehting
tl',ereto.

t\
41) All tlre otfier tenns ancl corrlitions inccrporaied in the tender doctments as well es NIT will aiso

be governing the award of work

42) The work altard letter shall b€ deemecl effective from 26.032014 to 25,S3.2018 fot 24 (Twenty
four) rflonths / 2 {Tvrlo} years / Trrc academlc seasion ll months each sesslon tl80 days.

43) Vehicles should be engage bV you as mentioned in comparative statemenUas per clause No.2
(i) mentionetl in Nll .

Please subnrii 2 116p'-ludicial stanrp paper worth Rs.100f for execution of Agreement
withln e nronL\ irs.n the date of reccipt of awar<N letter.

Thi: issue L.v;tr tlle approva! cf can.:petert audrorihT.

GEI{ERAL MANAGER (E&WI),
IAEL, BALLARPURAREA
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